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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

How to Make Good Coffee.

The Farm Journal, Philadelphia, in

authority for the following recipe for
getting the virtue of cofTee and plaolng
it in the breakfast cup. Very refresh-
ing It Is to smell the coffee boiling In
the kitchen when the front door opens,
but what goes out on the air la lost to
the cofTee pot. A common practice
with cooks Is to grind their coffee over
night, and put It to boll half an hour
before breakfast time. It does boll, arid
sometimes the brown fluid that is pour
ed out of the cofTee pot afterwards has
only its brown color to tell It by. All
that makes It delicious has gone out in
steam up the chimney. The usual oof-fe- e

reolpea give too much water for they
allow room for some to boil away.
There Is no need of that. Mix the
coffee up with enough cold water to
mtike a paste, beat a little with a spoon.
Put the precise quantity of water you
desire Into your bright tin coffee pot,
which must always be kept bright If
you want good coffee. At the moment
it bolls tnrn It into your cofTee paste and
set It back from the fire, where it will
keep hot, but not boil. The aroma of
the coffee does not pour out at the spout
but remains within, and the coffee rath-
er steeps than simmers. This Is the
true way to get out all of its strength.
When ready to serve draw It for a
moment over the fire to bring It to the
boiling point, but no longer. .Then
carry it to H,e table In the pot it Is made
in. Coffee made this way should be
beautifully clear, without the aid of an
egg. When the egg is used either the
shells can be thrown Into the coffee
paste or the white turned In on it and
stirred, but not beaten. The advantage
of making cofTee thl9 way is that a
small quantity goes further, and can al-

ways be ready for the breakfast bell,
even If prepared some time before. The
bright bell metal pot keeps hot, where
the blackened or smoked tin lets it cool
too fast.

Planting Potatoes In the Fall.

In some portions of Northern Michigan,
and in a few other places in the West,
where the snow falls before the ground
freezes to any considerable extent, It is
quite common to plant potatoes In au-
tumn. This la done with a' view of
" helping on the spring work," as the
time for farming operations at that sea-
son is very short. It is not unusual In
these places to defer digging potatoes
till the spring after a crop is produced.
In England the practice of planting
potatoes in the fall Is quite common.

C2If you have money to fool away
seed down your young orchard to clover
and timothy or sow a crop of wheat or
oats. But if you want your trees to
thrive cultivate well till they are 7 tolu
years old. Spread ashes, manure or
Baits broadcast. Stop cultivating In Au-
gust weeds or no weeds. To judge of
the condition of an apple tree Is like
judging of the condition of sheep in a
sheep pasture. Look at the sheep and
not at the pasture; if they are plump
and fat the pasture is all right.

CS?"The toad, which used to be
thought a moat malignant reptile, is re-
ally one of the most useful creatures a
gardener can have about him. In the
matter of feeding, anything that creeps
or crawls will do for him wood-lic- e bee-

tles, spiders, Blugs, even snails with
their shells being snapped up by his
dexterous tongue and swallowed as If by
muglc. Kept In a garden or a green-
house, they will destroy an immense
number of injurious insects while doing
absolutely no harm themselves.

Eggs. Fersons suffering
from dyspepsia can often digest a raw
egg wheu the Btomach Is too weak to
receive or retain anything else. They
are always very nourishing and strength
giviug. .

From the Hub.

There is perhaps no touio offered tothe people tbat posseBes as much real In-
trinsic value as the Hop Bitters. Just atthis iteason of the year, wheu the stom-
ach ueeds air appetizer, or the blood
needs purifying, the cheapest aud bestlemedy is Hop Bitters. An ounce ofpreveutlou is worth a pound of cure.
Don't wait until you are prostrated by a
disease that may take months for you torecover in. , o lit

How it was Done.

" How do you manage," eald a lady toner trlend, to appear bo happy andgood uatured all the time Y" " I always
have Parker' Ginger Tonic handy,"
was the reply. and thus easily keep
myself and family Jn good health.
W. ,?'u..we11 1 a'wuyg feel good-uatured- ."

Head about it In another
column. 0 4t

TIIK.TIMKS, NEW BL00MF1EL1), PA., MAUC1I 1, 1881.

rm stocwiEtB times
r Steam. Job Oilloe,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

IF YOU WANT rLAIN OR FANCY
Sale Bills or Posters of any Size,

Pamphlets or Paper Books,
Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Circulars, Cards, &c.,
Call and see Samples and Prices,

"THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medium in the County,

having over 2000 subscribers.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

$1.25 Per Year in Advance, in the County.
$1.50 Per Year in " out of the "

SfOOO PratrwVng
Kenedy
minora, gira
Pfalladelpkla,
fT on bottle
Ail aruKgiiu

U ClT eo

KENDALL'S STATIN CURE !

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EVER
discovered, as It Is certain In Its effects and does
nut blister. Kead Proot Below.

From Iter. N. P. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the Bt. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.

DR. i. B. KENDALL a CO , Gents: - In rep y
to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Hpavln Cure has been vory satisfactory
Indeed. Threeor fourjears ago I procured a bot-
tle ot your agent, and with It, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. LaRt season my
horse became very lame and I turned hhn out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered thata ring bene was forming. I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Suavin Cure, aud with less
than a bottle cured hi in so that he Is not lame,
neither cau the bunch be found.

Respectfully vours,
P. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance "Will Tell !

Stoughtnn, Mass., March lflth, 1880.
B.J. Kendall & Co., Gents: In justice to you

and myself, I think 1 ought to let you know that I
have removed TWO BONE SPAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one; don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned the horseelght months It took me
four months to take the large one off, and two
months for the small one. 1 nave used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stilt, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but if It does
for all what It has done tor me Its sale will be very
great. Respectfully yours,

CHA8. E.PARKRR.
Is sure In effects, mild In Its action as it does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, if used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness aud all
enlargements of the joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism In man and fur any purpose for which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It Is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain In its etrects. It is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons of the
year.

Bend address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive Droof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified suc-
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price $1. per bottle, or Six bottles for $5. All Drug-
gists have it or can get It for you. or it will be sntto any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DR. B. J. KENDALL & CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all theleading wholesale druggists and a large number

of prominent retail druggists.
M-- Mobtimek, New UlooniUeld, agent (or

Perry Co., Pa.

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully oall theof the citizens of Perry county,
that lie has a large and well selected stock of

HARDWARE,
GHOUKKIK8,

DRUGS,
WINES ft LIQUORS.

IRON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
8THEL.

IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS, .

SPOKES,.
HUBS,- FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

POLES ft BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
T WINKS, to.

Also,
Paints, Oils, Gloss, I'laster,

and Cement.
KOLE, CALF, KIP and TITER LEATHER,

EaS' 8UOAR3,BYKUP8. TKARHPICE8.
TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.

John Lucas SCO's..

MIXED rAINTS,
'(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And large varletyof goods not mentioned,II of- which were bought at the Lowest CashPrices, and he offers the same to his Patrons at

Jhe Very Lowest Prloes for Cash or approvedtrade, his motto Low prices, nd Fair dealingsto all. Go and see him.
Respectfully,

8. M. BniLER,
Liverpool, Terry Co. Pa,

In 1, Blind, BW- - PILESI

tnc. UluimtMi or I

PIIm that DeBlnar'a Filesun to ni. It alia?! tha Itching, a I wort the
mmtmau reunr. mparM bjr J. P. Millar, M.D
Pa. C A I'TIOJf. Arm ffmumr vnkti wrap.

contain hit ilgnatare and a Pile of Stones,
uu cuuntry .lures nave u nr will et It lor YOU.

w

THE G R E AT ootnpoo nd of the ni pri nci pit of
m mm m mm mn ncfcirptua, Paruptrlll, Mandrakt,
I llfflltr Inli" Kirlnr-Wor- Booh a,
CmI V Ilupi, Ac, which acti promptly' on

1 f h Liter, Kidneji, Blood, Stomach
1 I IIlry and Bow sit at the tm tioi. Then
If! 1 1 1 111 f I orfffto r' intimitlj oonnctd
l 1 U 1 1 & I that when one it disnaied. thef alt

.A. IT 13 boomt nvrtj or leu iTectd. Hsnea

f f W tha great talut and in priority of

S I 1 1 1 1 1 1 thli compound, which rtttortt thtm
h U U V ill to health? action, and at a tamo,

75 TniWCTi'V bu'ldi op tfie tntlrt nyiUm. It la
1 ShlXLIlJlJ X altoamoatTalaablenmedyforHeail'

rtion, Granl. Female Weaknwt, allTONXU. Skin Dlsoiiea, Sorofnlom and Srphi-HtJ-

affectioni, old torei and n cert, Pleanaot to take. Trial
lottlet, 2Aeti. Larirebottlea.AOcU. AH drurittaaodoonntry
(tnree hare it, or will frel it for 70a. Alto prepared in tugar'

oatod Dilit. and mailed for 25 ctt. a box. Auehts Wa.vtkd.
HUME MEDICINE CO., Philadelphia. Fa.

f8 e e w ly t

ELASTIC TRTTSa
lias a Tad differing from al I other,
it enpilupe, with Bel rutin
Bal I in r.ntn. latiil t..iV. .il--ErEHsiBLEj J paltkmi of the bo.ly, whllt th

InttlnejJttitaeapnoBwttl4
vlih tb FJntr. Villa llghi

tTtod olfht, and a radical cure certain, lift aaav, doiabJa
a&4 ooeap, fieot by mall. Circuital fret,

EG U LEST ON TBUS3 CO., Chicago,
9 St A

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A viatim of youthful lmprndenm caueing Prema-
ture Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried in vaiu erery known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple self curs, which he will Bnd FREE
to his fellow. miftfreni, address J. II, UUEVEM.
43 lliutliaiii ht., N. .

6Bly

Vtatrhri. RiemvlndcrstlM. WlilltmM.l HnntlncriM$2 .'.. Imlulh,nirrild6. SolldroMIIJ. Chraprat and Uitfor Jour OWD mo or npenilatlv, fMirprwft. Valanble ctlojunfre.. T1I0IU0.1 k to., 1S-- J KaouSI. Kow Vork.

6Bly

DR. HUTCHINSON'S

170RM DESTROYER
AnCHdandTriedRemedir. JimovetthcWormt

and the Hecretimu that keep them dire. We frnaranteeIts virtue. We have hundreds of Testimonials, col- -
lected In the last 16 years, proving conclusively there
in no remedy equal to Dr. Hutchinson's Wo
Destroyer to remove the Worms (all kinds, Xrmnd,
Beat, long, and 7bp), tiat infest the human system.
Phyncian$ buy them and give them to their sufferin;
pruieiim. j nere te no nurnou or mtacxery about Ui
uiorougniy rename medicine. Price, Mc. ner box.

n. w. wmtiril & tu Wholesile Dnif'Hstt,
Market and Front Streets, Philadelphia,

February 15. 1881 3m A

PENSIONS
ARE PAID verr aoldler dlteoled fo
Due f ditty Toy auctdeat or otlierwite. A

OUNl f futiv kind Joaa of flutter, toe
or eye, Kl I'l l KK, it but iliJht,

of Lunar or Varlt-oa- Telna gilt a
punsioa. I ailer new Uv thuuianda ar
iiinui-- to an In ere a ie of pension,

iddwg.orphnnt and dependent fathera
or mo there of enldier rtio died in tha
rmr gft a penflion. IIlTNT V

fir wound. In furies or rnptara,
fives fnll hnunty. Send fl stamps frcopy

and Acts. Aildrest
tP. H. FltzgerRld A Co tMaitn
Aaents. Indianapolis. rndT o refvrto
F. A.VV.I'avis, I'rei't Indiana tUnkiBtf'.. and K. F. Kennedv. frvn't (Ivntral
Hank, both of Indianapulia, Komi Uua

Feb, 15, 188! 3m A

E BEAUTIMJL. EVER BLOOMING!
jijtaSBttjJ '! fj IIIITM tf JjHW hlq

-- l;zs-2S Vr ;iotAui housesaejiver
Mruii

MaU.ponUimoda. liluudiilvariuties.nourohrJin.'
au uowlwi. tor t 12 f'O- - $2 1 0 for f3 1 ae for 4;
? . .Ml 78 IT IOl 100 ftr I3. We CIV
AWAV.in Premium aud lttra,nior ROBE!
Ulan mOHL Uiti.tilihiaT.ta nv.w .t... ftj r tIJ ftlllr r--

a oomnl(. TrtattM oa (Vo TO pp. rlrmHt!ii illmtralt'l,
oeorlte euu newont and h.lcw varirtlos Vm io alt

DINCEE & CONARO CO.oa Orowtrs, Wast drove. Chester Co., Pa.
7 e o w lot

wmmm.
ft--tiM'MTr9 nee i

. H. i"ERBy & CO., SttroiOUob

F"rt?iY.fSoods"nd Kolun. Borne new ar
F. MOHTIMUK,

Newport Adrertisements.

JyJEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Havin on band a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing .rtioiee, the enbecrlber aeks a share of rearpatrons.

Drtifft and Medicine, "

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also e foil stock of

Concentrated Eomedieu,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brashes, Terfamerj

HAIR OIL,
AUD

FANCY ARTICLES.
Alio always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and BACBAMENTAL

PURP08E8

$ y $
PHYSICIANS ORDERS

CarefMy and Prompdy Filled

B. M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a..

It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all klndi of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forLE88 MONET than any other dealers In this
county. WewlllalKo take good Tlmberon thestump or delivered at our Mill in exchange (or
Lumber.&o, We use Clearfield Pine and

W. K. 8. COOK & CO.,

Sewport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Bon,)

Grain 3c Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry Comity, Pa.

WE wouldrespeotfully Invltethepatronageof
the farmers, and the publlo generally, as
the HIOHKHT PKICE8 the market will afford,will be paid for all kinds ol
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
PKODOCK

SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES

We have constantly on hand,
PIBU,

8ALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HORSE SHOES, &oft.FOR SALE At THK LOWEST RATES.
W. Orders promptly Oiled,
Newport. July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos,
nr Country Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.

W" Tonr orders are solicited. 1 14

g HIME8,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
Booth East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In Urst-elas- n

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented t
iHtna.of Hartford, Assets, $,TO9.000.
Commercial Union, " 1,494.000.
Fire Association, Pbll'a., " 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11. 1880 ly

Outfit fiirntehcd fr, with full .nstrortloM for$10 coudiictiutr th niiMt profitable buuneu Uiavt
auyun cmu eurK in. Th buainvw im easy to

iMirn, and our lntnirtlona so simpla and plain, tbat
any an can make irrrat profit from th very atari Mo
ou cd fail wbo ie wilim t work. Women are aa atto
cHruIaa men. Boyaatid uirla can earu lanre auma.
Many have made at tua bimiua ovwr one huiidrMl
dolUra In a atnrli wwk. Nothing like it ever kuown
before. All who f nKaie are auririeed at the aas and
rapiditT with whit h they are able to make money. You
caneniraKHin thia biiaineea duriiiir your apare lima at
Treat profit. Yon do not have to iiivwit uaiitai In it.
We take all the riak. Thoae who need ready money,
amut(l write to ui at once. All turuiahed free. Addreaa
THU4CO..AutfuattUaiu. 1 ly.

MOM IE Cloths and other Dress Goods In va
rious styles.

F. MORTIMER.

BOOKS mn
Gift Books,

Cliildrcn'a Books,
Blank Books,

School Books,

Bibles ! Testaments !

And all Kinda of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

Subscriptions taken for all News-
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879

AUCTIONEERS.

jas. p. latchfordT"
A U CTIONEER ,

Would respectfully Inform the public tbat htw 11 cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.
jrUONNALL'B MILLS. PERRY CO., PA.

TAMESCLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post office address'
Sherniansdale, Perry co.. Pa.

Anetloneer. The undersigned given
notice that he wlllcrysales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteatlonwillbe given.

JB. V. WELLS,
Mew Buffalo

Perry co.. Pa

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,

jQAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICKESBTJRG, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

toeauV8' modera,e- - rrmpt attention alo

AXi?PJ,.Ha-r,'Ih- e ""derslgned gives
win ciy salts at artascnabierate. Satisfaction guaranteed.

V9. Address
THOS STJTCH, Jr.,Nov. 18. '78 Kew Bloonifleld, Pa.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEER,
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guaranteed. Prices low. Call on or address

F. P. IIOOVKK,
tlliottsburg. Ta.Augustl 2,1879.

TTJENRY KELL,
AUCTIONEER,

Would resDectfully ii,iom the cittztns of Perry
???l?y "'M ',e Y 111 ,,ales "tonoit i.otice. andrates. Satisfaction gnaiantefd.-- Address Hesbt Keu, Ickesburg, Pa.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
IwouldrespeetivelylnforiH myfriendsthat la

supplyof good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Censlstingof

OASSIMER8,
OAS8INKT8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd

CARPETS, &,.,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BI3LER.
ObhtbiWoolbuFactobt. ,i7,4

KENDALL'S SPAYIN CUBE.
It to sure to cure Spavins, Splints-Curb- ,

&c It removes all unnaturalenlargements. Does not blister. Hasno equal for anv lanienraa nn ht.at nr
man. It has cured hip lolnt lame-- U
ness in a person who had suffered 15

a fears. AlMicurH rh.iimarum m.,..
frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lareness. I
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for Il-
lustrated circular giving posi live proot Prite-on-e

dollar. All Drnegists I ave it or can get foryou. Dr. B. J. Kendall III Co., Pros.,Enosburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa. .

JLOOMFIELD ACADEMY.
The nevt regular session ot this Instltutlcn be-

gins MOKDAY, September 6fA, JKSo.
Fnll preparation. Classical or atberwlse. Is glv-jnf-

any Collee Male or Female either fortreshman or Sophomore year.
A thorongh course Is provided for teachers, andthe option Is given for selecting one or two of thehigher studies.
Music, Drawing and Painting.

'tody ol the Natural Sclenoea. Literary Society

Students are at all tlmesnnder the supervision
of the Principal, and their progress and conductnoted on their wtwkly reports.

Boarding, if paid in advance, 33.80 per
week. otherwi-a.ri.7- Toitlon Irom 60 cents to

l.ou per week in advance.
For further Information address

J. it. FI.K KINGEK. A. B., Principal,
or WW. Ghikh. Proprietor.

New Blooinueld. Perry Co.. Pa.August 10,1880. ,

Don't yon want someeh.SWPIft f""ds '"r Pants and Kits rIf yon do. don'', fail to ex
LTnt ,h.tp,,,J,l,d rt"ent for sal by F

oucansultyourselllatyleaiuprice


